Post-natal patterns of plasma androgen-binding activity in Djungarian (Phodopus sungorus) and golden (Mesocricetus auratus) hamsters.
The binding of sex steroids to plasma proteins was examined in post-natal Djungarian and golden hamsters. With dihydrotestosterone or testosterone as ligands, steady-state polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed 2 androgen binding components in the plasma of young Djungarian hamsters of both sexes. The fast-moving component exhibited a low affinity and high capacity for androgens and corresponded to albumin in stained gels. In contrast, the slow moving component was a beta-globulin with high affinity (Ka = 10(9) M-1) and low capacity for androgens, and was identified as a specific sex steroid-binding protein (SBP; also SHBG). This SBP did not bind oestrogens or corticosteroids and was electrophoretically distinct from corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG). In addition, this protein did not appear to be of testicular origin because it was present in immature females and in immature males that had been castrated for 8 days. Plasma concentrations of SBP in males as measured by a diethyl-aminoethyl-cellulose binding assay were low at birth, became significantly elevated shortly thereafter when plasma androgen values were also elevated, and subsequently fell to low levels during puberty. These changes follow the same general pattern that has been described for other mammals, including humans, during this period of reproductive development. Although the significance of elevated SBP concentrations during prepuberty has yet to be determined, it appears that the increased concentrations of high-affinity androgen binding in the plasma of Djungarian hamsters plays a role in the asynchronous pubertal development of the testes and accessory organs which occurs in this species. The post-natal SBP pattern in females was similar to that observed in males. Plasma SBP levels were low or undetectable in adults of both sexes. As previously described for adult golden hamsters, the plasma of post-natal male and female golden hamsters lacked a specific SBP: androgen binding in this species is apparently limited to albumin and CBG.